SCLARC
Board of Director’s Remote Meeting Notice

Tuesday, May 25, 2021
7:00-9:00pm
In following recommendations from the CDC, SCLARC is postponing all group meetings in response to the
Corona Virus. This includes SCLARC’s upcoming Board of Director’s Meetings. If you know someone
who was planning on attending the board meeting next week, please share this information with them.
As of Friday, March 20, 2020 at 3:00PM SCLARC’s Offices are closed to the public. Please participate via the
“Zoom” link provided below for this meeting.

“Zoom Meeting”
English/ Spanish
Hi there,
You are invited to a Zoom meeting.
When: May 25, 2021 07:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEld-Coqz8rH93jbDiO9AhjlaSBGdhfhqws
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the
meeting.

Spanish Translator Available

Board Members Please Notify Deanna Corbin at (213) 744-8877 if you are not able to join
the meeting.

Thank you

English Session

Spanish Session

We recommend you use a Laptop or Desktop

Para unirse a la junta, se recomienda usar una
computadora, o dispositivo móvil con la
aplicación Zoom.

PC, or a Mobile Device to join our zoom meeting.
*You may also call in to only hear the meeting, but you won’t
be able to interact or ask questions via phone. If you can only
join via phone call and have questions, please email them to
notarealemail@sclarc.org, or text to (323) 388‐5580. Please
include your name, callback number (if you wish to be
contacted), and question.
**You don’t need to login or create an account to join,
simply use the access code below.

Please join my meeting from your computer,
tablet or smartphone.

*También puede escuchar la junta solo por teléfono,
pero no podrá interactuar o hacer preguntas por
teléfono. Si desea usar el teléfono, favor de mandar
sus preguntas por email a notarealemail@sclarc.org,
o via texto a este numero: (323) 388‐5580. Por favor
incluya su nombre, número de teléfono (si desea
que se le contacte), y pregunta
**No necesita crear una cuenta para unirse a la
junta, simplemente use el código de acceso de abajo.
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